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One Cent a Word.
for Eftch Insert Ion No ftriTerttflrmpnt

tnken for 1pm tli.n Iff rent.
C ASH mnnt a company aJI nrltr.
Address PI KB COUNTY l'RKS,

nill.K()KI, PA.

TO LKT on lnwnr HnrfnrdnOUSK oonfcnlnlnff ten romns Now
ixxMinlnd Iit Mm Dicker For nnrttmilnni
Inquire of J AUOB MuUARTV, Mtm tngue.
N. J.

NOTICK. Notlw is horoliyTRESPASS trespfilno; on tho premises
occupied by thn d in DtnRinnn
township, known an the Dnohnnnn fnrm
for hunting, flnhinR, berrylnn or nny other
purposo whntevur Is forbidden- under pen-
alty of the law." Any person or s

disobeying this notice will hn dealt with
jo tho severest lawful manner.

. Ueohoe H. McCarty,
July 1, 1897. Lessee.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trvspnsslnarunon the south-er- n

half of the trivet, of land known an the
William Denny, No. 1H, in Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, flailing, or, any other

also trespassing on Sawklll pondrurposo, township, or, fishing In It is
forbidden under penalty of tho law.

M. Cl.Kll.ANI) Mm.nor,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-
perty of tho Forest Lake Association in
Lnoknwaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Alkxandf.u Hadden,

Nov. 23, 1895. President.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated in I)nginan
township, for any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuteu. iaa r. vabb,.

Oot. 24, iJ6.

SALE. A small fnrm located nearIpOR known as the Hensel or
Relnhardt place, containing HI acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
ham'. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc, address
Lock box U Mitforu,

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

reouoated to send in all news in
tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each ween to in
sure insertion.

MATAMORAS.

Prcscott's Hall, on Friday evening, pre-

sented a very pleasing scene when tho
Junior Aid Society connooted with

Church gave their patriotic social.
The young ladies of the sooioty were nil
dressed In white, with red and blue trim-
mings and caps to correspond. Tho hall
was decorated for the occasion, and great
taste was displayed In the arrangements.

The choruses were vory fine and the
recitations of Misses IBUlman and Cisco
were well rendered, as wore also the dia-

logues. The tableau "United States and
Cuba" had a beautiful effect, as did also
the one entitled "Loyalty to the flag."

Mr. Frank Wilkin, accompanied by
Miss Nellie Langton on the organ, gave an
excellent violin solo.

At the close of the entertainment cake
and cream were served. Miss Irene Kim-

ble Is president of the society; Miss Mary
Squires Is Secretary and Miss Emma Bill-ma- n

Treasurer. Great credit is due Miss
Kimble for getting up the entertainment.
The society realized a nice sum and thank
their many friends for their presence at
the hall on Friday evening.

The second of the series of hops given
under the auspices of the Arbltrlum Club
took place at Farnum's Hall, Port Jor-vi-

and upwards of two hundred guests
were In attendance Dancing was the di-

version of the evening and that fascinat-
ing pastime was Indulged In, with all the
added zest and pleasure that comes from
superior muslo, an orchestra consisting of
Mr. Davis, clarinet, Thos. Blerne, violin,
and Miss Mary Squlers, pianist, executed
the most popular modern dance muslo In
a manner which would have put life Into
an Egyptian mummy, and whloh was an
inspiration to the happy young people who
Were present. The talented young musi-
cian, Miss Mary Squlers, was the hostess
of the .occasion. A delicious supper was
served In the diulng room by Caterer Pet-
ers, after which the young people resumed
dancing with renewed energy and contin-
ued the pastime to an early hour in the
morning, when all departed with pleas-
ant recollections of the happy oocasion.
The young people who are so fortunate
as to be on the Invitation list of the Arblt-
rlum Club will learn with pleasure that
the organization will te nialntaluod aud
the danoes resumed In the Fall.

Miss Hattle L. Norris and Miss Gertrude
Hausel, of StapleUin, Staten Island, are
the guest of Miss Hattle Allen.

Mr. Joseph Torre-- , of Middletown, is
the guest of Mr. Murriaon Watts.

Mr. Kalph French Is home for tho vaca-
tion. He Is a student at the Medical Col-

lege of Philadelphia.
Miss Hattle Parsons, of Middlotown, is

visiting at Goo. N. Langton's. S.

DELAWARE.

The heavy hail storm which passed over
this section ou Wednesday afternoon of
lust week did great damage to fruit and
grain. Some pleoes of grain almost totally
destroyed.

Owing to the tnoessant rains there has
been but little corn planted.

The hay crop promises to be a largo one
this year.

A large number of cat fish have been
taken from Minks famous puud this
spring.

An unusual acreage of potatoes are be-

ing planted In this section.

The buildings on the entate of the late
Quo. Nyce are uudurguiug repairs. Messrs.
Jos. uud Wulluce liousluy are doing the
work .

The condition of Alpheus Bensley who
has for some time been confined to his bed
with pneumonia and a badly out foot is
slowly lnproviug. Vr Smith lathe attend-
ing physiuluu.

Nuurly every family shows their patriot-
ism by naviug the Uir and stripes haug-i-

some couspiuiuus iluco
Miss Edua Beiialey, of Flat Brook, N.J ,

t buuduy will) her parents

LAYTON.

Having noted the liability nf the Pnstor
on account of having performed a mar-
riage oereniony for a non resident, where
no license was produced, has led to further
Investigations, and It Is found that al-
though the former Pastor was notified by
the Presiding Elder of the lnw bearing on
marriage, he committed the same misde-
meanor In two cases. It would seem that
a ministers lust for thelucre should not lie
so strong as to induce him to become a law
breaker to obtain a paltry fee. If It Is not
Ignnrnnoe of the law, and It evidently Is
not, then they should piy the penalties ns
a Justice, or other office would be expected
to do.

Childrens Day at Bovans will come on
Time Kith. The usual program will be
rendered, and the Church nicely docor
ated,

From words some of the young men who
congregate about tho village Saturday
niglns have come to blows, nnd 111 feeling
is bcuig engendered. Many of these younp
men are really boys.and those who are not
should be wiser than to engage In such
business. Dent brawl boys, but drop the
cigarettes and beer and either stay at home
where the parents can keep an eyo on you.
or else put your money Into fu.iulshlng
a reading room and cultlvnto a literary
taste. It would bo pleasant for your
mothers nnd ninko better citizens.

Nichols Morrlng passed away, after a
long Illness, on the morning of the 25, of
May. The primary couso of death was
cancer of the stomach, and It seems pecul-

iar that Mrs Merrlng, and daughter Llbble
should have died of the same dread disease.
Interment In the Halnesville cemetnry on
Friday last.

The soldiers grnves In tho different cem-

eteries In the Township wore decornted
with "Old Glory" by veterans John V.
Major Bnd W. C. Hursh on memorial day.
Any other Indication of its observance wns
conspicuous by Its absence.

The lawsuit at Halnesville last woek I
understand to have been a flash In tho pnn
and was settled by Wm .ShaferDef'tpay-In- g

Abram Van Auken the plaintiff .'7.00

with costs. Halnesville seems to be a fav-

orite plnco for people to settle their griev-
ances by law or otherwise, and the Squire
seems to be satisfied either way

Now that the summer vacations are at
hand we would suggest to the Board of
Education that they comply wifh the law
regarding water closets, and put pnten'
seats in the school moms that do not

have them. Both a'e neeeded.

Somo of the boys of the Centrcvlllle
School got hold of another pupil's hat anil
while Bcnttcrlophlstlcatlng nil over the
equantnlty of the surrounding park suc-

ceeded In nbsqiiatulnttng with tho h;t
The teacher began Investigations but soon
ran up against a differentiated obstlnnucy
known In popular parlance as "a snag "
The hat evidently went up tho spout, and
the teacher is reported to bo on track of
it.

Those Montague peoplo should have
whether to repair the old church, or

build a new one, and also whether to put
it on the hill, or under it before they be-

gan to gather In the cash.

Why not compromise with the Town
Committee and get them to put some more
money in the pot and build a fine Town
Hall. It would answer all tho purposes
of a church aud be something for all the
people to be proud of.

J.N. Miller and wife were enjoying n
rest over Sunday among the hlllsnnd dales
of old Sandyston,nnd renewing old associa-
tions during a portion of last week and
this.

Strorhury and I Scream sosbul at the
Sentervill Church on Thursday nlto June
9,. Everybudy is invited to kuiu and turn
their pockot book insldo out- -

The beautiful and Instructive Saturday
night Sermon in tho Middletown Sunday
Forum of May 29, Is a troat that every one
who can should avail themselvos of. Two
stamps will secure the copy referred to, or
a single dollar sent to H. W. Cory Middlo-
town N. Y. will bring you the paper for a
whole year and mire solid satisfaction
than you can shake a stick at. Try It.

From tho Montague, N. J.
Nail Keg.

Misthcr Editkr: The past week has
been a good one to sit on the sheep skin,
cause the wetter has been wet, as before.
The crows Is gittln' hungry like blazes for
oorn to pull, but dey make up time bine
by. Some farmers tocks of sowing bu k- -

wheet, and not plant corn, cause It's so
wet and late. There is callln' now for ryo
flowor; what we used to feed to de horses
will be good emit for people to eat. Some
son of-- a gun wat wants a Job to work for
the state shot some holes In Dr. Brys-towe- 's

house weu nobody was there. The
bullets is there and de doctor wil 1 give
the owner B5 If he will call for his prop-
erty. Zoraa Westbrook, one of our skul
teachers, has de what do ye call it? O
erelsipelas In his face; his brudder Price Is
doin' the wurk in his plooo. Will West-broo- k

has a devil of a big boil on his face,
which makes Bill luk funny. John T.
Vanauken can catch more suckers than
any other man In the town. Armstrong's
delivery wagon oomes over horo loaded
down mit groceries. Tho feller wat drives
it Is awful pcrlite. Dan. Predinore is mad
like h 1 bocazo a President he helped to
elect don't lik dera Spaniards more. Dere
Is no slch thing as conferrenoe in a reform
ed church. It is called classls. (This for
Information.) I ben told It diden't tun
der lost Thursday, but tings went worry
still. Will Yon Etteu has gone to work
nere Vernon We are glad to leru that
Late Van Ktten is a little more easy.
Mrs. Alice Hamage Is sick with a sore
throat. If nothings happens there will be
a meeting in the Heformed Church next
Sunday morning to whieh everybody Is
Invited to come. (1m goin'.) Mr. Hoyt
is building a porch on the west side of his
house, the Springdale, so city folks can sit
on it and sue the Deluwure Kiver. On
Juue 7 the Board of Kduuation of Monta-
gue meets in skulhouse No. 2 to wind up
the old and begin de new skul year busi-

ness, and hire suuie teachers If they suit
for the price. It's hope full lots of folks
will ooiue to make things lively. There is
more gray hor&es around hero at present
than there ever has been boeu before. The
last to get a gray teu:u iu Juhu ICvuritt.
Some fulks washed their wugou and
now vH do the job over again. A crooked

pin ain't so bnd, hut a lying tongue Is a
darn site worser.

Charlie (Iran, of Halnesville, Is tho best
mechanic I know of. He can

build a wngun, a house or burn, fix up
your farm machine y, and he can even
drive a well. Dot .lawsuit by Halnesville
was a good one. Bill Sehnffer with his
lnwler, Ilnnk Kllett, sued Abe Vnn Au-

ken for 7h (1(1. Dun. VanAuken, Abo's
lnw:er, said Bill owed Abe K'US 20 So
dey had n Jnry which was: Geo. Colo,
Dennis Aher, Bill Williams, Walter Kyte,
John Stephens, Evc-rlt- t Crone, John
Jnger, Dnn Carmur. Geo. Swortout, Ed.
Shay. Urban Alier and Bill Shay. Squire
Fuller was In the chair, nnd Constable
W'lson Gunn by the door. Both lawiers
did first rate (rood, and the Jury wlch wns
out- four hours said Alio must pay Bill
tum. Wehadmcctln In the Itefo med
Church Sunday mo-nln- g. The new min-
ister, Mr. Falier. f,ot here sooner than ex
pected. Loren Cole has commenced to
build a new houso in place of the one de-

stroyed by fire a couple of months ago
Vnn Cole soniet!mis has some surveying to
donndhedoes It we' 1 too. Conplnntln Is
putty well under way now so tho crows
can have a job. John T. Vnn Auken has
some potatoes over a foot high. De ground
hofcs Is gettln killed by the score wlch Is
tough on the chucks nnd also on the com-
mittee when dey come to pay the bounty.
M'se Edna Merrill had a birthday party
at her homo Inst Seturday. All her school
mntes wns Invited and they had a first rate
good time. lain so Ty to see any body
trnvelln remind In the mud nn rnln and Its
worse wen It Is young Indies. Dem fellers
In Pike Comity alnt no manners else dey
bring tho girls homo. De grnves of de
soldiers who He hurried In de gravo yard
here was decorated as usual Monday by
the boys of Col John Nyce Post of Milford;
the uumlierof the livin old soldiers Is grad-
ually on the decline while the number of
graves Increases. Putty soon It'l get dry
enough to work nnd we'l have to get off
the Moutague Nail Keg:- -

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Under this head we will Insert communi-

cations on current nnd political topics
without being responsible for tho senti-
ments expressed, and invite such discus-
sion as may lie proper and of general in-
terest to the people. Eiiitoh PitKss.

Dki.awakk, Pa., June 1, 18.
Eiiitoh Phkxr:

I noticed an article In your paper of May
20 from C., of Centre District, snylng that
district lnid the only teacher enthusiastic
mongh to start a movement to rnise a
Hag pole. If C. had visited Long Meadow
he would have found a patriotic teacher
mid the house very tastefully decorated
with the stars and stripes. The children
were taught by the teacher, Miss Lizzie
Rochotte, during the noon hours to. speak
and sing patriotic pieces and tho manner
in which they delivered them, tho closing
day before a largo audience showed great
talont on the piirt of the children, and a
very careful training by the teacher.
Much eredlt Is due her for the labor mid
patience bestowed In the drilling, and also
for the decorations of the room In which
she was heartily joined by the scholars.

OllSEHVKR.

School Report.

Following Is tho report of the Intermed-
iate Department of the Milford Schools
for May: ,

Wholo number in attendance during
May : Boys,17; girls. 21; total 88. Averago
attendence, boys, lrt; girls, 17; total 83.
Pereeutngeof attendeuce, boys' 94; girls,
97; average: W8.

Highest enrollment during year: 48; av-

erage attendence, boys, 17; girls,17. Total
34. Percentage of attendence, boys, 95;
girls, 94; total, 95

Miss Jo9le Beardsloy attended every
Bchool day of the year. Master Enimitt
Steele was absent ono day, only.

Boys present each day during May:
Willie Turner, Hurt Quluu, Harold Ann-ston-

Arthur Smith, Joe Lattlmoro, Geo.
Holler, George Wagner.
Girls-Nor- a Degin, Josio Benrdsley. Bessie
Armstrong, Lila Kyman, Florence Lnttl-moa-

Kmuia Van Campen, Leila Gregory.
Bayaiid Nichols, Teachor.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
The annual meeting of the Mil-

ford Lyceum Association for the
election of officers and a Board of
Directors will be held at the rooms
of the association on Monday, June
6th, at four o'clock p. m.

Cascarots Htimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Never sickon, woaken
or gripo, lOo.

Stubborn Facts....
....AT THE BIG STORE

Table .Tumblers, 19c. a doz.
White China plates, cups

and saucers by the 100

OR IN ANY QUANTITY.

The best whole bean Coffee
for a good drink, 16 cts a

Pound.

HOAGLAND'S,
UP TOWN,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

CavcAt, and 1 rade-Mr-k obtained and ail tat-r,-

bunacM conducted (ur MoocnftTC Fees.
Our Orncc leOpcoaiTt U.S. Patent Orriet
auU we uusi ure paLcut IU l,ks UiUO tiirtO lilWM.

remote fruin Wakhiitxtoo.
fecod model, diaMiug or photo., with descrip-

tion. We suiviM:. if uatcntbie or nut. lie ui
fOiAige. Our fc not due till wtcat U secured.

A PAMPMUT, IwW to Ot.Uin rateau," with'
ot ut ttauuc in tha U. &, juui itua cwuuu;c

scut free. Atidrc,

C.A.SIJOIV&CO.
Or. Patent Orricc. Wiiminctdn b e

ftcrnj Pccioro!
paved my little Rirla' lives when

thoy had

Mrs. A. 11. HEARS,

Karnes, N. Y.
HALF-Siz-n BOTTLES, 50c

The British tramp Rtoamor Fas-coli- a

cranhod into the cruiser Co-

lumbia lust Riiturdny night,
about fifteen miles off Fire Island,
knocking a l.ireo holu in the cruiser,
and crunching off her own bow, so
that she sunk in a few hours. No
lives were lost, and it will take, a
month to repair tho injured vessel.

I ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,
Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3 c2
bottles for $1.75 made

bv
C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

'Druggist, fjj
Milford Pharmacy, y.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The liott'l pur excellenoo of too ennltnl,

locntod within nne block of the White
House nnd dlnmtly opposite the 'reasury.
Finest tublo In tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fhmous hotelry, rcinBi-knljl- for Its

historical associations and loni? sustaincd
popularity. Recently renovated, repaint, d
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark ainotift the hotels of Wash

iiiKton, patronized in former years by
presidents and hih nllicials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp Pa. K
H. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels aro the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They aro tho best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Manager.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to all
points in the West and Southwostnt lower
rates than via any other flrstrtdass Hue.

TUAINS NOW LKAVK PdltT JERVIS AS
Follows.

EASTWARD.

No. 13, Dally Kxpross. .. .'. 4.10 A M.
" 10, Dally Kjpress 5 20 "
" W, Dnlly Kicept Sunday. . 6.80 "
" " ' " "28, 7 4fi
" 6nt), Sunday Only 7.46 "
" BS, Daily Kxeept Sunday.. 10.11 "
" 6, Dally Way Train 12 IS p. M.y 80, " " " 8.30 "
" 2, Dally Express 4 .26 "
" 620, Sunday Only 4 30 "
" 8, Daily Express 6.20 "
" W, Sunday only 6 86 "
" 22, Daily Kxeept Suuday .. 6 45 "
" 14, Dally 10.00 '

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 18 01A.M.

" 17, Daily Milk Truln 8 05 "
" 1, Dally Express 1183 "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday. . 12 10 P.M." 5. Dally Express 6 00 "
" 27, Dally Except Sunday.. 6 27 "
" 7, Daily Express 10 15 "
Tpnln. I.mvn C n,i,h.-u- i X'

York for Port Jervis on woek days at 4 00,
I , V e, v iu, iu ou A. u. 1 oo, K uu,
a :n 4 :m h .hi 7 m u p u nn u,,..
diVH. 4 Oil. 7 4.Y u on u IS n . 14 'jo
2 00, 7 aoaiidS 46 P. M.

. I). I. Roberts,
OuDoral IiMeng;tr Agvut,

New lurk,
I). W. Cooke,

AMlstaut (ieiitn-a- liuwDfrer Agent,
New York.

it U8HJ..

harks.'' v'',coiYitcMTsi
Tiinyone yan w tive pmctlce. Ohlnion & to

Talitlity sua Write for Ioos of
ln.struc'l.)i,iiaiHl CD&ON bKOtt 9if Mini, Wubingtua, U. C

Dr. David Kennedys
Lavorite Itemztiy
("HIS AH hlUNIY. SlUMACH

-- .. AWO LtVIR 1KOUULC9.

D ICYCLE AND
Outing Qoods.

THE BICYCLE DAYS ARE
HERE

Biggest things ever offered
in Bicycle Suits.

Wo hnve tha entire suits at 13.49
and np.

We have the knee pants at 11.25
and np.

We hnve the shirts at 1. 50 and np.
We have the stockings at .25 and

np
We have the sweaters (wool) at

fl.OO and up.

We hnvo the bolts at t.25 and np.
We have the caps at t.25 and up.

We have EVERYTHING in
the line of Bicycle Cloth-
ing at the Lowest Pos-
sible Prices on Earth.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y..

Have You
Small Feet ?

If you have you enn take ad-
vantage of a misjudgement in
purchasing we bought- too
ninny two and a half.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Women's Shapely Shoes

size TWO AND ONE-HAL- F

ONLY but in all widths from
A to EE, and in either lace or
button, we offer at a bargain

A few were built to sell at
f2.00, but the bulk are con-sisto-

3.00 shoos.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $1.25 !

Look at 'em in the window.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES
In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assortment ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:-- :-

& WELLS.

$RUTAN,J
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP
Everything for a Bicycle.

Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat-
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to
BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa.

HOW ELOQUENT
ARE PROPER PRICES AT PROPERTIES.

NOW, when season is pronounced,
WHEN styles are determined,
SELECTION is easy if prices be right.

The offerings given below are all New Goods. They
have been bought right and will be sold at prices that will
make them disappear quickly.

Ladies' Shoes
In Tan or Black, Button or Lace, Widths
from A to EE, Fine Vici Kid Uppers, very
flexible, best twill lining, in' the new Lenox,
Harvard or Boston Toes, easily worth $3.00;
Our Price, - - $1.90.

Ladies' Bicycle Boots,
Tan or Black, High Cut, soft finish, in the
very latest styles, strictly up-to-da- te, all sizes
and widths, Our Price, - $2.48.

Men's Shoes,
In 30 different styles, Fine Russia Calf, Rus-
sia Kid, Vici Kid, Tan or Black, Hand Welted,
Worth $4.00. Our Price, $3.00.

Children's Shoes,
We are pretty well fortified with them; we
have them in every known style and we guar-
antee that price will please you.

SPARROW & FRANKS,
Successors to L. Burnett.

77 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y.

We have just closed
our 6th year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successful
one of the lot.

Our January Trade for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This gives us new courage and we will
give the people of Milford and vicinity a
larger stock and still lower prices.

In fact we expent to cut things all loose this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on-- earth,

We have about 7 carloads of goods on the way.

All new and up to date.

Look out for us this soring.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

N ow York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
BEST OF WORK AT SHORT NOTICK.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y,

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a stove will demonstrate
fiict thiu a good stove ia more of a connidura-ti.- m

thin any other article of furniture. If you con-sid- or

thiafact why experiment with some untried stove-whe-

you cuu buy theDOCKASH for the same money
or loss thuu any other stove in the murkut. There is-b-

ono genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y


